
Sharon Mann: home on oxygen  (Jodi Frech’s sister) 

Janice Meyer: 3 strokes, effecting her  speech (Shirley Fields brother’s wife) 

Tara McCreary: stage 3 uter ine cancer , finishing up chemo treatments 

soon, hoping to celebrate.  Prayers for the family results on genetic testing, 

which verify their odds of developing the same type of cancer.  (Mother of a 

co-worker and friend of Mary Jo Thomas) 

Jim McGrath:  continued strength. 

Marilyn McGrath:  family concerns, str ength. 

Ruth Mills: continues with monthly cancer  tr eatments; stable 

Preston Rader:  his family and health issues (great grandson of Tonia Brady) 

Susie Runsvold: PLS– Primary Lateral Sclerosis (Joann Hollis’ sister) 

Maurine Shook:  relief from back pain (Dave Torbeck) 

Darren Shore: Cancer (Carolyn Goins son-in-law) 

Denice Soldan:   reducing medications and having 2 more chemo treatments, 

pray for minimal side effects and strength. Continue praying for her family.   

Kyle Svarczkopf: cancer  (Nancy Chew) 

Barb Talbot: liver  condition due to previous illnesses, seeing a liver  

specialist June 30th, bleeding ulcer, stomach specialist Sept. sometime 

 

      

 

 
         

Call church office with updates & requests: 765.855.5176 or  
email Suzanne for email prayer chain: nsmarkley@aol.com  

   

Please keep in your prayers 

 June 13, 2021 

 

Christy Alexander:  treatments for  MS  (Dave Torbeck) 

Sherry Amyx: cancer  in kidneys (Larry & Becky Adkins) 

Cory Balser: health concerns (Ginny Turner) 

Dick Bohlander:  return of pancreatic cancer , in hospice care 

Donna Bowers: cancer  of  lymph nodes, chemo to star t soon with 

further testing. Please pray the cancer is isolated and treatments are 

effective. 

David Bowlby: colon cancer , direction of treatment (Nephew of Pat 

Tremps and Nancy Rhoades) 

Cindy Brook:  radiation (Janice Brook’s daughter-in-law) 

Ginny Brooks: Praise! Eye surgery went well,  having an EKG for  hear t 

murmur, going to St. V for ear pain. 

Mark Campbell: Parkinson's (Joyce Higgs)  

Jean Cates:   diagnosed with Pulmonary Fibrosis  

Diana Clark: on going hear t issues.  (Debbie Searcy’s sister) 

Joe Cranfill:  complications from diabetes (Shir ley Fields son-in-law) 

Tammy Doty:  continue to pray for  strength.  

Leslie Hicks:  cancer  tr eatments continue to keep cancer  stabilized.   

Mason Hinshaw: Stem Cell Transplant 11/4/2020. Continued Physical 

therapy for muscle strength. Bloodwork 5/20 to check response to 

vaccinations.  

Anna Hoelscher: continued improvement from dizziness with physical 

therapy 

Diane Jackson:  colon cancer  (Laur ie Cr ist) 

Michelle  Jackson:  breast cancer  in r emission, still fighting (Laurie Crist) 

Numon Johnson: congestive hear t failure, under  palliative care  

Lisa Larsh: ser ious health concerns (Shir ley Fields daughter ) 

Billy Mann:  continuing to fight cancer , wisdom for  doctors 

       Over 

"For we walk by faith, not by sight."  

2 Corinthians 5:7  

https://www.biblestudytools.com/2-corinthians/5-7.html

